Pasta (*served with tagliatelle & garlic bread)

Soup of the day (gf)

£6.95

served with a warm crusty bread roll

£9.95

4oz Sirloin steak starter (gf)

served with mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, quail egg and
crispy potatoes

£8.95

Nelson’s Catch of the Day

Scampi, calamari, crispy whitebait and panko king
prawns with tartar sauce

Served with sweet chilli sauce

Ploughman’s terrine

£13.95

Wild mushroom, spinach and feta

£11.95

in a creamy chive sauce

Beef brisket bolognese
£12.95
Gluten free pasta is available

pl

Vegetable and dark soy spring rolls
£6.95

Salmon and prawn

e

Starters

£6.95

Local ham hock, stilton and chutney terrine served with
charred toast and piccalilli

m

Mains

On the grill

Classic pan-fried salmon fillet (gf)
£13.95
Broccoli, new potatoes and hollandaise sauce

8oz Honey and mustard gammon

Sa

Lemon & black pepper chicken (gf)
 £12.95
Served with seasonal veg, new potatoes and a
thyme gravy

Bangers and mash *vegetarian option
 £9.95
Guest sausage served with bubble and squeak,
crispy onion rings and onion gravy

£10.95

topped with a duck egg, served with chips & peas ina
giant onion ring

6oz Gourmet burger

£10.95

topped with Lockerbie mature cheddar and streaky
bacon, served with triple cooked chips

Spicy bean and veg casserole (v) (ve)(gf )
With fresh crusty bread

£9.95

Sweet & sour chicken (gf)
Basmati rice and prawn crackers

£9.95

Topped with with bacon & cheese and served with triple
cooked chips

Panko crumb cod
£12.95
Served with triple cooked chips and tatare sauce

All steaks served with chestnut mushrooms, vine-ripened
tomatoes, pepper sauce, giant onion ring, peas and triple
cooked chips

Nelson’s Pie of the Day
£12.95
Served with chips or mash and seasonal veg

16oz T-Bone Steak

Scampi and chips
Served with tartare sauce

£9.95

Breaded chicken fillet burger
*Grilled chicken fillet also available



£10.95

£23.95

Fillet and sirloin cooked on the bone giving the steak
extra flavour

8oz Rump Steak
8oz Sirloin Steak



£12.95
 £19.95
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